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A Letter to Russia . . .

MR. LINCOLN'S HOPE
(Sixth of a scries)

Drar I VHP:
Thomjis .Ifllor'on \vrotr 

our DoHemition of Imlpppml- 
rncr, nnrl Abrnhnm Lincoln 
int.prprel.efl it for all timp to 
all thp peoples of the world.

"I have never had a' feel 
ing politically that did not 
.- pring from the sentiments 
embodied in thp Declaration 
of Independence," said Mr. 
Lincoln on Washington's 
Flirt briny of 1«fi1, standing 
in the same Hall where our 
Declaration was adopted in

1776.
"I have often pondered 

over the danger s which 
were incurred by the men 
who assembled here and 
adopted that Declaration of 
Independence," xaid Mi 1 . 
Lincoln.

"I have pondered over the 
toils that were endured by 
the officers and soldiers of 
the army who achieved that 
independence.

"I have ofteti inquired of 
myself." continued Mr. Lin 
coln, "What great principle

or idea it was thai kept this 
country HO , long together.

"It was not the mere mat 
ter of separation of the col 
onies from the mother land.! 
but something in that De 
claration giving .liberty, not 
alone to the people of this 
country, but hope lo the 
world for all future time." 
said Mr. Lincoln, adding:

"It was that which gave 
promise that in due time the 
weights should be liftedj 
from the shoulders of all) 
men, and that all should 
have an equal chance. j

"This is the sentiment em 
bodied in the Declaration of 
Independence," said Mr. 
Lincoln.

Our Declaration, as inter

preted by Mr. Lincoln more 
than a hundred years ago, 
is a hrtpe and a promise to 
you. fvan. for today and for 
your children in all future 
time.

To you people under sub 
jugation. Ivan, the Declara 
tion is a beacon of hope and 
also it is a promise that you, 
too, can know freedom and 
the right to govern youd- 
selves when you have the 
courage and the determina 
tion to win those rights for 
yourselves.

You have the examples of 
the men of 177(i   17X15 who 
had the courage and the de 
termination to win those 
rights for themselves. You 
have the example of Abra

ham Lincoln who had the 
understanding of what the 
Declaration of Independence 
means, and the courage and 
the determination to pre 
serve those rights in Civil 
War for you and for me.

The hope and the promise 
of the Declaration are twin 
threats to the continued ex 
istence of governments such 
as yours which oppose the 
hope and the promise of 
freedom.

To be effective, those twin 
shafts must be aimed at you 
subjugated people of the 
work! and fired directIv 
your minds in a way 
gives tbein meaning I 
people.

In a war of ideas, our ob-

pectives are the minds nf|Torrancc Angus Sale | purchased three registered 
you who oppose us. We doj John and Alari ruth pod.| Angus cows from W. J..Cal-
not \\ant to destroy.you. \ve 
want to \\ - in you because \ve 
need you. history and hu 
manity need us all.

You are our friends, not 
our enemies. Your govern 
ment opposes you as much 
as it opposes us. 

Your friend. 
Tom Torranre 
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Western Profits Up
YYc-'teru Air Lines record 

ed January profits of $612,- 
000. 17 percent from the 
previous January high of 
$522.000. The eompanv earn 
ed $;}7fl,()(X) in January. 1062.

FOR FAST, 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

* AIR
* STEAMSHIP
* TOURS
* CRUISES

SPACE AGE
TRAVEL ... is THE place
21770 HAWTHORNE BLVD.   TORRANCI
(Next to Jody's Restaurant) FR 1-1277

Nobody, but Nobody 
undersells 'theDutchman 9 on

TheBRULAND
Mark 8 Series 213-G-27-M

265 sq. in. picture

RCA VICTOR MARK 8 COLOR TV

  Mastercrafted in Danish Modern
  Power Booster New Vista Color Chassis
  Glare-proof High Fidelity Color Tube
  Super-powerful "New*Vista" Tuner
  Only Two Color Controls Make Tuninp Easy
  Two Sptaker Sound

iheBURGOYNt
Mark 8 Series 213-G-26-M

265 sq. in. picture

RCA VICTOR MARK 8 COLOR TV

The BERGEN
Mark 8 Series 213-G-27-R

265 sq. in. picture

RCA VICTOR MARK 8 COLOR TV
  Danish Modern Lowboy with "Wireless 

Wizard" Remote Control that Turns 
All Power Completely Oftl

The LYNNHAVEN
Mark 8 Series 213-G-21-M 

265 sq. in. picture

RCA VICTOR MARK 8 COLOR TV

largest selection 
of COLOR T. V. 
anywhere in this
area...

prices in the 
world., .come in

Manhattan _j. *Mvd. ' .

ITS EASY TO FIND 

THE "DUTCHMAN"

Flying Dutchman

A7T§SIA BLVD.

Noun: 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. Daily Sunday, 12 to 5

'We Service
every set
we sell'

15700 HAWTHORNE BLVD. LAWN DALE


